
OREGONIAN,

VICTORIOUS RUSSIAN GENERAL WHO IS MADE COMMANDER-I- N

RUSSIA PLEADS FOR CHIEF OF ARMY ON SOUTHWESTERN FRONT.

UNDIVIDED LOYALTY 0f' -- "

Proclamation Points Out
Losses Due to Treachery

ancl Blind Fanaticism.

FIRM ACTION PROMISED

Autonomy for Cities; Direct,
Equal, Universal Suffrage
Throughout Country Are

Chief Internal Policies.

PETROGRAD, July 22. The pro-
visional government has Issued a proc-
lamation to the nation setting forth the
seriousness of the situation, declaring
that Its first duty In to apply its whole
strength against the foreign foe and in
defense of the administration against
anarchical and counter revolutionary
attempts, and outlining important re-
forms throughout the country. The
proclamation reads:

"Citizens: The fateful hour has
struck. The German Emperor's armies
have broken the front of the national
revolutionary army. This terrible op-

eration has been facilitated by tlje
criminal levity and blind fanaticism of
some and the treachery of others.

At this fateful moment when, tak-
ing advantage of the general confu-
sion, the hidden forces- of counter-
revolution can raise their heads, the
remodeled provisional government
clearly realizes its heavy responsi-
bility. It possesses, however, full and
firm confidence in the strength of the
great Russian people and in the rapid
recuperation of the life politic, now
that the contagion, which has shaken
the National organism, has manifested
itself and burned itself out In an
acute crisis.

Enercetle Action Promised.
"The Government firmly believes

that the crisis will lead to recovery,
not death. Strong in that belief, the
government is ready to act with the
energy and resolution the exceptional
conditions demand. The government
retards as Its first capital task the
anDlication of its whole strength to
the struggle against the foreign foe
and to the defense of the new govern-
mental regime against every anarchical
and counter-revolutiona- ry attempt,
without hesitating to take the most

measures In Its power. At
the same time the government relter
ates that not a drop of blood of a
Russian soldier shall be shed for any
foreign end, as already proclaimed to
thn whole world.

The proclamation proceeds to state
that by the declaration of May 19 the
government intends to summon the en
tente allies to a conference in August
to decide upon a general orientation
of the allies' policy and to
their actions with regard to the appli-
cation of the principles proclaimed by
the Russian revolution. At this con
ference Russia will be represented. In
addition to diplomats, by representa
tives of the Russian democracy.

'Assembly to Meet In September.
"The government," continues the

proclamation, "considers it indispen-
sable immedia.ely to proceed with a
series of measures rutting the princi-
ples announce, on May IS into opera-
tion, anc". adheres to the steps already
taken to convene a constituent assem-
bly, on September 30. The speediest
introduction of autonomy for munici-
palities and zemstovs, based on direct,
equal, secret, univers-- l suffrage and the
extension of this principle to the en-

tire country is the government's chief
problem in internal polic .

"Attributing at the Bame time par-
ticular importance to the creation of
local executive bodies enjoying the
confidence of the entire population, the
government will forthwith proceed with
the organization of such authorities
and will also, at an early date, promul-
gate a decree abolishing classes and
ranks of officials and decorations, ex-
cept those for great military deeds."

MAYOR ENDS INSPECTION

MR. BAKER VISITS HEADWATERS
OK DI LL RUST RIVER.

l

CommisNloner and Engineers Also on
Trip to Determine Whether Dam

Should Be Built at Lake.

Mayor Baker and a party arrived In
town last night after a short inspec-
tion tour to Bull Run Lake, head of
tno cltys water supply. In the party
were Commissioners Bigelow and Mann,
Water Superintendent Kaiser, WaterKngineer Morrow, and others.

The purpose of the trip was to de-
termine the feasibility of the proposed
new dam at the lake, to control
4, 000,000,000 gallons of water. Engi-
neer Morrow reported favorably on thematter, and the Mayor and Commis-
sioners were much impressed with theproject.

The party reached RhododendronFriday, and left for the Lake the nextmorning. They also visited Lost Creek
and other points of Interest In thepicturesque Mount Hood country.

While on the trip. Mayor Baker tooka drink from the very source of BullRun River, where the. tiny streamletfirst makes its appearance.

JAPAN SPENDS HUGE SUM

War Expenses to Date Approximate
ly $115,000,000.

TUK.1U, July 15. Japans war ex-
penses since this country Joined the
allies in August, 1914, have reached a
total of 230,000,000 yen. This turn in
cludes the appropriation to be Intro
duced into the Diet, covering the ex-
penses of the war until March 31 of
next year.

WILSON GETS RESIGNATION
(Continued from FMret Pase.)

"courtroom atmosphere which was
forced into the discussion. Neverthe
less, his last action on the board was In
favor of Mr. Denman's policy of hair
splitting.

Mr. Donald is also disgusted, but It
is purely because of the apparent In
tention to hamstring the Goethals pro
gramme. If the President should de
clde tomorrow that General Goethals
should go ahead without being ham
pered, Mr. Donald probably would with-
draw his resignation. Unless the row
Is speedily decided it is thought he
'will Insist on his resignation being ac
cepted.
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GENERAL KORXILOFF,
General Kornlloff Is one of the greatest Russian leaders, who Is command-

ing the reorganized Russian armies in their big Galician drive. Additional
villages have been captured and thousands more prisoners have been taken.
Many trench mortars and a quantity of war materials also have been taken.
Heavy rains, the past two weeks have caused recent retreats, however.

This splendid of Kornlloff has Just reached America and
Is the first of him to be

CAMP HAS REST DAY

American Chaplains Talk Witn
Men in Training.

FIRST IN FRANCE
0

No Sermons Delivered In Customary
Sense of Word, Addresses Being

Admonitions That War
Is Man's Game.

AMERICAN TRAINING CAMP IN
PRANCE, July 22. A large group of
American officers left today for French
and British military schools to undergo
a lengthy course of training in modern
warfare. When the course is com-
pleted, other officers will take theirplaces, and later of-
ficers will have the same opportunity.

The General in command of the camp
refused to relax on Sunday from hisstrenuous daily programme, and made
another inspection trip.

The chaplains wltr, the Americantroops began their Sabbath duties early
today, and by 7 o'clock most of themwere in automobiles which carried them
from one encampment to another. They
spoke briefly to the men, delivering
no sermons in the customary sense of
the word, but talking to and with thesoldiers. The substance of their talks
was an admonition to the men to re-
member they were engaged in a man'sgame, not a child s, and to act accordingiy.

More than one chaplain paid high
compliments to the soldiers for theirmanly bearing and urged continuance
of the attitude which has permitted the
men to settle down In the community
witnout the slightest friction and with-
out any of the evils which sometimes
occur in such circumstances.

The services today, which were the
first since the arrival of the troops,
were undenominational In the main.

Soldiers of the Catholic faith not only
attended the chaplains' talks but inmany instances went to the small Cath
olic Churches that dot this section of
France. It was a day of rest for themen, who were relieved of their drilling and long hikes. In the afternoon
there was a basketball game. Thou
sands utilized the opportunity to write
home, and the officers who act as cen
sors had anything but relaxation.

The main body of newspaper corre
spondents is expected to arrive tomor
row and join the representatives of thepress associations who are already in
stalled here.

GUARDS MORE ACTIVE

BISBEE KEEPS OUT MEN RELEASED
AT REFUGEE CAMP.-

Government's Action Taken to Mean
Deported Men Will Not 11 turn

In Body to Camp.

BISBEE, Ariz., July. 22. News that
Government authorities at Columbus
N. M., had removed all restriction
from the men deported from here more
than ten days ago and now encamped
at Columbus, became public here this
morning And was followed by re
doubled activity at the various guard.
camps near herew At these camps allstrangers seeking to enter Bisbee ar
questioned and those not desired are
prevented from coming in.

ine liovernment s action in remov
lng restraint from the men at Colu
bus is interpreted here as meanin
they will not be returned to this city
in a body under Federal guard. It virtually has ended belief that the exilesmight return. One man who entered
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this county today after spending the
time since the deportation at the camp
in Columbus was turned back at Oa- -
born.

Denials of reports the Government
contemplated removal of Federal
troop3 from this district August 1
were received with pleasure by the
mine operators, several of them de
clared.

Thomas Hughes, member of the leg
islature from this county, and four
others representing the Workman's
Loyalty League and Citizens' Protec
tive League of Bisbee, left tonight for
Phoenix to confer with Governor
Campbell concerning the local situa
tion.

A rumor is current here that the
overnor may can a special legislative

session to consider the labor unrest
ere and In other Arizona towns.

EL PASO, Texas, July 22. Garcia,
Mexican consul here, will go to Colum

us tomorrow to arrange for return
ng to their ntve land an jviexican

recently deported from Bisbee, Ariz
rovided the Federal Government will

permit, he announced tonight.

I fi. STOREY IS DYING

DAUGHTER CARING FOB FATHER.
I1V HIS LAST ILLNESS.

Native of Maine Was One Time Mayor
of Portland and Later Sheriff

of Multnomah County.

William A. Storey, one-tim- e Mayor of
Portland and later Sheriff of Multno
man County, lies at the point of death
at the home of his daughter, Mrs,
Joseph C. Woltring, 105 East Twelfth
treet North. Mr. Storey, who is 63
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William A. Storey, ex-Ma- and

Who la Critically
III at the Home of Ilia
Daughter.

years of agre, recently underwent an
operation, and has steadily weakened
since his removal. At 9 o'clock last
night he was reported very low.

Mr. Storey was born in Maine in 1854.
He.has been a resident of Portland for
over 40 years, and during that time
has been very active in local politics.
In 1898, while he was a member of the
City Council, Mayor Mason died sud
denly, and the Council elected Mr.
Storey to fill the unexpired term. He
was Mayor of the city of Portland until
1900.

Mr. Storey's only relative in Portland
now is his daughter, Mrs. Joseph C.
Woltring. He has a brother, Georg--
A-- Storey, In Fremont, Neb., and two
sisters, Mrs. Alice McFadden, now In
California, and Mrs. F. H. Whitworth.
of Seattle.
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LEOPOLD LEADS LINE

Russians Back
Galicia.

LARTILLERY FIRE

New Battle Develop" Toward
Northern End of Iitne At-

tacks Between Krevo and
Smorgon Break Down.

BERLIN, via London. July 22. The
attack begun by the Germans in East-
ern Galicia last week has developed
into a grreat success, the War Office
announces. The pursuit or tno Bus
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slans continued yesterday, and, the
statement Bays, the Germans every-
where defeated the Russians, taking a
large number of prisoners.

A new battle developed toward the
northern end of the line. The Russians
attacked with strong: forces between
Krevo and Smorgon. The communica-
tion says their assaults broke down
with heavy losses, but that fresh fighti-
ng; bean later.

VIENNA, via London. July 22. The
official statement reads:

"At Novlca, south of Kalusz. we cap-
tured another height position. At
Babin, enemy advance-force- s were driv-
en across the lower Lomnlca. Russian
local advances due north of the Dnies-
ter failed.

"The counter attack delivered on
both sides of the Lemberg-Tarnop- ol

railway under the guidance of Prince
Leopold, of Bavaria, advanced success-
fully. Northeast of Erzezany, Austro-Hungari- an

regiments recaptured the
first line which we lout on July 1. The
German and Austro-Hungari- an forces
have advanced beyond Augusloka, Caz-ler- nt

and Nesterova.
PKTROGRAn, July 22. On the
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Byshkl-Potoutr- y front the enemy at
Intervals conducts an Intense artillery
fire against our trenches.

"On the river Lomnlca. In the region
of the vlllagw of Novlca. the enemy at- -

tacked several times but was repulsed.
Northeast of the village he succeeded
in occupying one fortified height. There
have been furnished and reconnols-sanc- es

on the rest of the front.
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